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BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In re: Petit10n by CITIZENS OF 
FLORIDA o compel compliance wi t h 
Rule 25-14.003, f. A.C., by UNITED 
TELEPHONE COMPANY OF FLORIDA reg a rding 
calculation of and method for 
refunding 1988 lax savings 

.he following Commissioners 
disposition of this rnattec : 

) DOCKET NO. 
) 
) ORDER NO. 
) 
) ISSUED: 
) 
) 

participated 

MI CHAEL McK. WILSON, Chairman 
THOMAS H. BEARD 

BETTY EASLEY 
GERALD L. GUNTER 
JOHN T. HERNDON 

NOTI CE Of PROPOSLD AGENCY ~CTION 
AND 

ORDER DENYING PETITIONAND DIStHSSING t10TION 

BY THE COMNISSION: 

890485-TL 

22060 

10-16-89 

in the 

Notice i s hereby given by th~ Florida Public Servic Commission of its int' r11 .. lo find lhal no further action is wa rr anted in this docket under Rule 25-14.003 , Flor ida Administrative Code (the Tax Rule), and to deny and di s miss lh~ pleading s filed in this docket by the Office o f Public Couns el (OPC ) . These actions arc preliminary in na ure and wi l l become final unless a person whose i nterests are substantially affected flles a peliLion for formal proceeding pursuant to Rule 25-22.029. 

By Order No. 19726, issued July 26 , 19 J 8 , in Docke t s Nos . 871206-PU , 880444 -TL and 861616-TL, we proposed to autho rize for United Telephone Company of Florida (Un ited) a ra e of return on equity (ROE), wi t h a mic'point of 13.5\, for 1?88 and 1989. Further , we r equired United to reco rd adchtiona l depreciation expense in an amou~t sufficient to reduce i s earned ROE by 100 basis points, and we established an eauli ngs cap of 14.5\. On April 10 , 1989, OPC filed a Pet Lion requesting that we order United to refund a portion of its 1988 revenues under the Tax Rule. The Petiti on asserts that the Tox 
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I 

Rule requires a refund of United ' s tax savings in excess o f the midpoint ROE of 13.5\ authorized by Or der No . 19726. OPC also I contends that the refund must be made as a lump sum payment or 
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in monthly installment~ and that any access charge reduction is 
immaterial by the terms of the Tax Rule and by application o( 
Order No . 19726. 

On May 2 , 1989, United filed an An swet to the Pe ilion, 
arguing that its access charge r eduction resolved Lhe tax 
savings ssue. The Answer conlends tha~ the Petiti o n should be 
rejected because Order No . 17429, 1ssued Aprll 20 , 1987, 
required the company Lo reduce its access charges and Lo record 
additional depreciation expense for 1987 in order to offset tax 
savings. Additi onally, United points out that Order No. 19726 
excused the company from further participation in Docket No. 
871206-PU , which is our investigation into the 1988 effects of 
the Tax Reform Act of 1986 (the Act). 

On May 8, 1989, OPC filed a Motion for Judgment on Lhe 
Pleadings , r equesting that we affirm Order No . 19726 and apply 
the Tax Rule with a midpoint ROE of 13.5\ for the purpose of 
disposing of United ' s 1988 t ax savings . On May 19, 1989 , 
United filed it~ Response. 

Upon review, we find thal Order No. 17429, which addressed 
several dockets and many issues, had the primary effect of 
reduci ng carrier common line access charges in recognition of 
the Lax savings r esu lL ing C rom the Ac t ant.. in lieu o f the 
strict application of the Tax Rule. The effects of both the 
access cha r ge reduction and the Act conl1nue into 1988 and 
beyond. When we approved the reduction in United 's access 
charges, we viewed this action as an acccrtab le disposition of 
tax savings . At the time of this ac t ion , we expected the 
access charge reduc ion to have an be ongoing impac on 
United ' s tax savings . Accordingl y , our action in reducing 
United ' s access charges i n 1987 must be considered in 
determining whet h(;r the company ' s 1988 tax savings have been 
proper ly disposed of . 

The first step in applying the Tax Rule is to determine 
the amount o f a company's lax savings and t hen to det~rnin~ if 
any of that amount has been disposed of through Comrission 
action. If ary Lax sav ings remain after such action has been 
considered, then the Tax Rule requires that an earning~ Lest be 
applied to find iC any additional refund is necessa ry . We have 
r evie wed the Match 31, 1989 ta x savings report submitted by 
United wh ich indicates that 1988 tax savings were $14,44 8,254 
and c o ncluded that this calculation is accurate. The company 
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also claims Lhat its 1988 revenues were reduced by $1~.738,446 
a s a result of the access charge reduc ion implemented in 
1987. Our review of United's calculation of the effect of the 
access charge reduction on its 1988 revenu 'S h as located no 
di screpancies . In light of these conclusions , we believe that 
the ~ntire amount of United's 1988 tax savings wa s dispo .ed of 
throuyh the access chdrge reduction. 

If this had not been the case, then we would proceed with 
the application of the Tax Rule, using 13.5\ as ~nited's 
authorized midpC'int f or de er'TiiniiiCJ any refund. We are aware 
that the access cha rge reduction may not be sufficient to 
offset United ' s tax savings in future period s ; therefo~""c , we 
intend to apply Lhe Tax Rule through a year-by - year analysis. 
However, we will take no further action in this docket with 
re)ard to the Tax l'ule becc3use United's entire 1988 Lax savings 
amount has been disposed of. 

As found above, access charge reducLi ons are re 1 evant Lo 
th issue o f whether a company· s Lax sav i ugs have been de a 1 L 
wi th . Based on our belief Lhat Unitt.~ h<i! no exLcss 1988 tax 
savings available for disposition, we deny the Petiti o n. l-Ie 
beli eve lhat a r eduction in rates which goes in o eCC,c L i n 
tirr e to preven overpayment by rat ep .yers is preferable' Lo a 
ca!.h refund b •cause the customer never overpdys the company . 

In Lhe Moti o n , OPC argues that we should focus on whether 
a 13.5\ ROE midpoint should be used in appl yil"g t' e Tax Rule. 
Only after thdl issu has been resolved, accorJing to the 
Motion , should we inquire into the company ' s disposit1on o f its 
ta , savings . We disagree with OPC ' s inLerpreLCition of how the 
Tax Rule should be applied . In our opinion, it becomes 
applicable only if rate reductior~ have not already disposed o f 
tax savings. IC United had experienced tax savings in excess 
of its revenue dec reases associated with its access charge 
reductions , then we would have applied Lhe Tax Rule employing o 
midpoin ROE of 13.5\ in accv rdance with Order No. 197" b. 
Since no excess tax savings are ava1lable , the r.,otior is 
di sm issed. 

Therefore , based on the foregoing, it is 
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ORDERE'D by the Florida Public Service Commission hat the carrier common lit~e rate reduction otdered in Order No. 17429, 1ssued April 20 , 1987, h as appropriately disposed of United Tel£'phone Comp ny of Florida · s tax sav1ngs for 1988. It is further 

ORDERED that no further action is necessary under Rule 25-14 . 003 , Florida Administrative Code, wi th respect to United Telephone Company of Florida's 1988 tax savings which were adequately disposed of through reductions in the compa,y ' s 1988 revenues associated with the carrier corrur.on line rate reduction; provided, however, that this Rul e will be addres sed at the appropriate lime for 1989 and future periods. It is further 

ORDEREO that the Office of the :"ublic Coun·.el's Petition to Compe 1 Comp 1 i ance with Commission Rule 25-14. 003 by Un i led Telephone Comp il ny of Florida flled on April 10, 1969, is hereby denied. It is further 

ORDERED that the Office of the rublic Counsel ' s Motion for Judgment on the Pleadings filed May 8, 1989, is her~by dismissed. It is further 

ORDERED that the term~ oC this order are severable and the finding that no further action is warra n ted in thi s docket under Rule 25-14.003, F l orida Administrative Code, and the denial and dismissal of the pleadi ng s filed in this docke by the Office o f Public Counsel are Proposed Agency Action. Il is further 

ORDeRED that this docket wi 11 be closed upon the expiration of the protest period established below if no proper protest is timely f1led. It is further 

ORDERED that Lhe inlerprc ation 
carrier conunon line access charge 
United Telephone Company of Florida 
consideration in de ermining whether 
savings have been properly disposed 
Final Agency Action. 

in this order that he 
rcduc ion implcmenLcrl by 
in 1987 is a r levant 
the company's 1988 tax 

of shall be con~idered 
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By ORDER of the Florida 
this 16thday of ___ oc __ TO __ B_ER ________ ___ 

( S E A L ) 

DLC 

ScrvicL Commission, 

Reporting 

NOI I CE OF FURTHER PROCEI::.DrNG.;:, OR JUQ.lCIAr. Rl:-~l f.: ~"' 

The Florida Public Service Commiss i o n is required by Section 1 20.59(4), Florida Sta tutes , to no tify pa rties o C any administralivc hearing or judici t l rev iew of Commission orders that i s available under Sections 120.57 or 120. 68 , Florida Statu t es , as well as the procedures and time limits that apply. This tot ice should not be construed to mean all requests f o an administrative hearing or judicial rev1ew will be granted o r rcsul l in the r~licC sought. 

As identified in the body oC this order, our finding that no further acti o n is warranted under Rul e 25 - 14.003, Florida Adminislralivc Code , with respect to United Telepho'1e Company o( Florida and ou r deni a l and dismissal o- the plcani ng s filed in this d ocket by the Office o f Public Counse l are prelimi nar y in natu re and wi ll not become effective or final, excC"pt as provided by Rule 25-22.029, Flo rida Administrative Co Je. Any person whoc:.C' substdntial interes t s arc affecte d by the action pro posed by lhis order may file a petition f o r a f o rmal proceeding, as provided by Rule 25-22.029(4), Flor ida Admini ~ tralive Code, in the f o r m provided by Rule 

I 

I 

petition mu s t be rec eived by the Director, Division of Records 

25-22.036(7)(a) and {f) , Florida Admin1st rative Code. Thi s I 
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and Reporting at his office at 10 
Tallahassee , florida 32399-0870, by Lhe on Nove mbe r 6 , 1989 

East GainP.s 
close of 

Street , 
business 

Any objection or prot s l filed in Lhis dockel be ·o re the is c;uance dale of this order is cons idered aba ndoned unless it satisfies the f o regoing conditions and is renew.Jd wilhin the specified protest period. 

If this order becomes final and effeclive o n the date described above, any party advers~ly affected may request judicial review by the Florida Supreme Court in Lhe case of an el e ctric, c,as or telephone utility o r by the First District Court of Appeal in the case of a water o r se.,1er ulillty by filing a notice of appeal with the Director, Divisi o n of Records and Repor ~: ng and filing a copy of the not ice of ap~eal ano the fi ' ing fee with the appropriat · court. This filing mus be completed wi hin thirty (30) days of the effective date of this order, pursuant to Rule 9 . 110, Fl or ida Rules of Appella e Procedure Th ' no tice of appeal must be in th~ for m specified in Rule 9.900(t~}, Flotida Rules of AppC'llate Procedur 

Any party adversely affected by the Commission ' s fi nal aclion in this matter may requ"'s t: 1) reconsideration o f the decision by filing a mo tion for reconsideration with the Director, Division of Records ancJ Reporling within fifteen (1 5) days of the issuance of this order in t he form pres cribe d by Rule 25-22 . 060 , Florida Administra tive Code; o r 2 ) judicial review by the Florida Supreme Court i n the case of an electtic, gas or telephone ultlity or the First District Co urt of Appeal in the case of a water or sewer utility by filing a nolice of appeal with the Directo r , Division of Records and Repor ting and filing a copy of the notice of appeal and the filing fe~ with the appropriate court. This filing must be c ornpl C' tccJ within thirty (30) days after the is .. uanre of this order, purs uart to Rule 9.110, Florida Rules of Appellate Procedure . The 1olice of appea l must be in the form specified in Rule 9 . 900,a ), Florida Rules of Appellate Procedure. 
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